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INTRODUCTION 

$OU11I£RNGOSPU;S ~ catcb-aU pllNliC that;s 
110\ easily defIned. hut a, least th= clementS are 
common to ... U the g.:ort$ cm~red by this term: 
fir$I.SQul~ refers 10 it5 ~phic TOOts, in the 
southern Unired S,ate.; second,g<>Sf"'limpiies 
that irs lyrio ~ubscribc to Christ",n lenets, which 
relate "I. m=ge of sakuion through. beliefin 
Jaus. almost a1W11)'S "ith an ., ... ngdk-.I, p<:rsonol. 
and optimistic spirit; third, the plu'OSe spttifiC':l!ly 
rerers ro perfOfTTlcrs and consurmrs who 01'<' white. 

Not:ill gospel musk p"rformed in ,h. South 
i. by whitC1l, of coutS<', but the r.ci.1 complexities 
invested in ,h. ,cnn go,/"I ",main srrong in the 
21st """Nry_ Thi. i. illuSlrltcd by ,he d.cades .... ld 
.... ti.l divid .. that find Sunday-morning ch=h 
s<:mccs l .... g<:1y s.:gtegal!:d inro black and white 
rongn:g.uions, Ano,her e.nmplc is the Nation:l.l 
Academy of Recorded Art •• nd Sciene.,.'. use of 

the temu "B .. t Tradition.l Soul Coopd Album" 
and "B .. , Conf<:mpo ... ry Soul Gospel Album" 
(AfriC;ln- Ameri<:an) ~nd "Best Southern, COUI1'ry, 
or Bluegrass Gospel A1bum"(Anglo-Amcrican} 10 
milk<: these raciol diSl;ncrions umrly dcar when 
il romes 10 voting in the Grammy ca,egorie •. NOl 
:rurprisingly, the 200S Dm-e A,,·.u-d~, :administered 

by Ihe Gospel "tusle Associ3tion, ulilize fifty 
calegories, induding "lUplHip Hop Recorded 
Song of the Vur,"Soull\em Gospel Album of 
Ihe Vur:"BIU(gra" Recor<kd Song of the Yeu," 
-Urb:on Album of the Veu,""Sp.nish Language 
Album oflhe Yeu," ilnd 'Short Form "tusk 
Vidro of the Vear." 'These: C;ltegories ... fleet not 

only the fael thai org>niullioru love to give out 
a ...... rds, bu' also fha, Ihe go"ipel world is oomplex, 
,';th ",co:lnd ethnidly and technology aU part of 

a rich $OCiol gumbo. 

at Southern Gospel Mnslc 

To lPNDF,RST"",D ronlemponry Southern gospel 
music, you must go back to the mid-19lh «,nrury. 
A, the United Slate, exl"'nded westward fol
lowing Reron>1rucrion, folk and folklike .tyles 
of rc~gious folk-music continued to <wI", and 
flourish. R.:v;,·.1 hymn., spirirua\ sonK' (both 
black and white), and gospel hymns emerged by 
,he later parc of Ihe cenlury, diS$Cmin.Ofed by way 
of printed sources a, well all orallndi!ion. 

Shape-nole . inging, abo called fasola .ing
ing (combining three oflhe simplifi.d ... Ifog<: 
syUables used IG tea.:h 'igh' .inging), emerged 
in the middle Gr lhe 19th cen'ury. These shape. 
help ,he inexperienced sing wi.hout a working 
knowledg<: of key signalures or an ability 10 rc:w 
staff notation. Sh'pe-note . inging is above aU a 
sociol form of rc:ligious mu,ic. Singing-schoo] 

teochers brought people: togtther to ;,"Iruel them 
in th. rudimenrs of music throry. Ptople: gathered 
in smaU .nd b.rgc groups JUI' for the purpose of 
.inging this mu~ic. These gatherings lasted for 
varying ]engths of time, from an .ftemoon 10 

se",ral days, depending on the number of people 
who p:>f1icipated and the distance they had 10 
,,,,,,,l. By ,he 1;« lSOOs, fonnol singing COnven
tion! we ... being hdd .cross the Sou ,h. 

Revival hymnJ and C;lmp-m""ting songs set 
the stage for the final third of the 191h «'nmry, 
when, in the afterm.th of the War betwcen 

the Smes, a new \'''" .. of ev>.ngelism, which 
emph.sized rc:viv:>.I"song-servi«,s"wi th .weet 
lyrical comJ>O$iliom, IIourl$hed.]", D. Sankey 
:lnd Dwight Moody w .... key IigufC$ in Ihis 
mO\"mont, They coU.bor~led on ""vcral dozen 
gospel-hymn coUm;ons be", ... n ]874:lnd 1894, 

and helped popularize gospel hymn., such •• 
'5'-"1'(:1 Hour ofP"'l""r: Ih>l P""~ &..hionab]e 
among both blxk:lnd white Chri.tiaos. Th..,. 
dcH",red an ev>.ngeUcol me"""8" ,hn WlI$ as 
!;mp]e and direct as thoir .d, .. ni.ing slogan: "Mr. 
Moody wiU pr<:ach .he gospel, and Mr. Sankey 
wiD sing ,he gospe]." 

By the 10le 19th century, singers, ev>.ngclistS, 
and )lub~.h:rs began forming new alliances. 



Nonnal (oonshape 00f.) singing·J(hooIs-imcn~ 
s;"~ music-ed...carion COIU"5CS. which Iwgln all 
of the f\ldhnc:nts of musk u.sing n:hgioul lars 
and iIOnr---btgan n:pbcing the lhoft"r ,inging-
1<:1I00I11.. The R""bu.h-KidTer PublUMn of New 
Marw, Vi'111li., conducled Ih. finllurn 5Choo1 
in 1874, Ten Y"an lalcr, A.J. Showaller, manager 
ofRucblllh-Kicffcr'1 Soulhern office, began his 

~l..lSllING. 
"j?"Il " 

own cornp>ny al Dallon, Geo.gi.a; n. alilO ~ 
leaching nonnal singing-tchools. n.e.c oongbook 
publishers primed monlhly or quarterly~
papen thaI exptditt:d cornmUnOc;trion bclWeCt1 
singen and teachen. Tbt MUltl"/ Milli~OIS, 

published by Rucbush-Kidrer, btp.n in 1870 and 
co1l1;nllcd for 4S l""an. 

and Ea r ly South e rn Go. p e l M u.lo 

Tltl fLOWU.'NC OF modem S""lfMm ppd 
is cloKly lied IQ tw<) publisl\(n: ,h. Jam", D. 
Vaughan Publishing Company, ofL.wn:nccburg, 
Tenn(sace: and II\( SIllmps-Buler Music and 
Printing Cornpany,ofJadaoovilk (n ... , DaIW), 
Tau. lkginrung wi,h tho:: founding oftM 
Vaugh." company, in 1902, a wu.ll numlO of 
publish",g busillCSSC$ prom<>(cd goopcl rongbooks 
oul of which propk WIg and which IMy u5ft! 
for nonnallinging-schoot.. ""'y ponIed many of 

• 

1M =Iy gospel soogs ,hot ate todayoonsiderro 
cbu.iQ wilhin In. gen'" and .hal m. ny people 
mislakenly be:U."" come from o...t 'rodition. 
5or>g-> dm h."" ente"'" orallrodiT;"n, luch .. 
-The SwttlCSI Gift. M<>tbcr'1 Smile",nd "['II 
"'y AW'l.y," an: acru.ally cornpotc'<l p;c.:es thaI lirst 
"f'P'";a.n:d in Vaugh:on or Sromps-B:mellOl'lgboob 
=Iy in In. 20th century. M"'1 ot:n.r tongbook 
publiohen rprmg up in.he Derp South, from 
TQ:I.S through ~ bu. none: had the "",ngth 

and impact of tho:: two major publilhing iIoura. 
8y the early t900s, IMsc publishers had 

bc:gun lponsoring lheir own ""OU groups. usually 
IfIW'Tels, 10 sing OUt of ~nd promote Ihcir song
booles. "". publisMn ;tCtUoUy p.id the quart(1$ 
• s.ob'1' which thry O)tlld afford bca.lUC ,I\(ir 
book, wc:n: sc:lling ""U. V.ugh.n, for insWICC, 
I()ld ao <stimated 100,000 oongboolcs in 1915_ 
f:acl thOl O)tlld be: ."ributed in part. to quart.et> 
that had gone: on tour 'OOut 6"" l""an before. 
Sromps-Buter soon followt:d ,h"l ... d_ and 
boch cornpmies mainlained qu.art..B for.......,ral 
decades. n.csc groups kept: up a ~ routi ... 
of prrfonning, and by the middle 19201 had 
.dded rodio appo::;a.nnccs ;I"d r«ortl dol'" 10 lheir 
schedule. 

The hi.lo'1 of publuhing Southern gospel 
music, Q lhe genre narted to be calkd in Ihe 
19JOs, is cncapoulaled in the life of L.ad~r G. 
Presley (1887-1974), who $pcnl ...... Iy Ii"" 
dc<"ada writing s:o=d IOfIgS and working for 
the Stamps-ButC1 organiulion. Duong ,he 
Might of gospel SClngbook fl'JbUlhing--roughly 
1925 Through 19So-Stamps-Bulrr mainTained 
'UJlm.ry offices in Pangburn, A,kansas, and 
ChmarMK>gl., Ten\lCfSCC. Pmle:y oomp<>SC<l hun
d""b of tongs. many with Ihel1'l(1 of elernal Ufe 
in I\(a~n,.nd thcy _rtc published in Sromps
BUler books such as 'TlJ<,..Jf'" //""11,,,,,, 
1I_.",1y 11,,"-1- "". rIIC'UII of In. SWIlps
Bu~ ooganiurion w;u JCakd in 1927 wilh the 
QlOfIi,h'ng au",," or"Gi~ lhe World. Smile," 

... hkh w;u flf'Sl r«otdcd by Ihe Stamp, Q\tartrt 
in lhe foU of 1927 for RCA V'ocror RoconU and 
was In.n n:primed numerous Illnes in Swnps
BUTer tQngbooks. "Gi>-e The World. Smi!c" is 
lhe br$I:-known lOng from thi' era, .nd i •• ri11 
auoci>led with .h. S.amps Quanci. 

Family cnsc:mbks, which sometime, mi;ced 
1Icred.nd S«Ular ""ngo,conlinue 10 be a 
Soulhern gospcl ..... lIspring. Groups like lhe 
Lcw;, Family -...m: preceded by the Sloocm." 
Family of Galax, Virgini •. E~ V. Slono:mao, 
lhe palti"",h of tho:: SlOflcml/l Family (which 
meluded Pal!y from "Hrc: Haw-and In. 
kgcnduy blucgrus fiddler Soouy), bc:g." 
hi. r«ording ca .... r in 1924 and cUnlinued 
performing imu the.ro ofbl""gl'\lS'. Iii. early 
n:ligiou. l'CCordings (from 1926) nicely illustrate 
Ihe family and community fOUndaTion Qf e.tly 
Sou,hern gospd mu.sic. He, hi. wife, and several 
friends and ,..;ghbon journeyed.o N~ York 
Cil)' for. I~y Victor~, whcn: .... 
Dixie ~ lounl;lincrn joined W>iccs 10 produce 
n,."y ruordings, including "'The: RaUrm:Ii<>n," 
"Sink .. Sumtnc:r,"and "The Gn:at Reaping Day,
Th. J1"'ngest religious sides Wen: till..., songs 
6nt published in the 1.01< 191h century: "An:: 
You Washed in the Bloood of(be Lamb, ""I :un 
S......,ping Through lhe Galef," and "Going o.,wn 
Ihe VOUC)'.-

Other early Southem collll!ry-mll$k 
rccordinl!: arris .. mixed a ,imLbt w:m:I and 
J«U1ar I'Cf'Cflo,,",,_1bc Monroo: BrotM..-Bill 



and Charlic-fifl't recorded for Bluebird in 
1936, when they featured. number orlate 
19th-century hymn •. including "What Would 
You Gi"" in F.xchange?" and "God Holds the 
Future in His H.nds"The IIlIl<: Sky Boys .nd 
other bmthcr groups,uso utilized. 'imilar sacred 
numbers on their .. dio shQWS and record" 

Northern Or Midwestern duo,- such .5 Gardn.r 
"ml l\kFarland, mined simihr Territory during 
th.late 19205 and in.o ,he 19305. In the middle 
19-\0$, when blu.g ...... e",cwd. mony blucgnss 
groups induded "'ligious numbeN; SOme C\~n 
performed go.pel songs in four-part harmony u 
pan of their show. 

l'"ENTEC OSTALISl\r 

and Southern Gospel Music 

TUE Pf.NT£CO$T"~ MOVEMENT, the largest reli
gious mo"ement '0 h.,~ originated in the United 
Sr,nes, began in TopeD, K.n",s. in 19()1, wi.hin 
• small, aU-white Bible-sTUdy group crganiud 
by Ch..rl •• Fox P",h.m, a fonne, M •• hodist 
pre",her. It quickly spread into black communitie, 
throughout the coun.ry. By thelirst rears of the 
2111 ""nrury, Pcnte"",tal chun::hes claimed ",on:: 
than !W(> hundred million members worldwide, 
making them the largcst ]'fotcstant ",Iigion in 
the W1)rld. Th. scnsationol groWlh of Pentecostal 
(also called Holiness or Sanctified) sccrs suggt'St$ 

that this is.n important ffiO\~menl, which hu 
nrongly affeCted music and cul ... re. 

For many Ameri ... ns, Ptnrecostali'm ... m. 
to the fore in Los Angdes in 1906, during the 
Azu .. St",et Rev;'.,.], led by the black ,'merican 
preacher WiIIi.m Joseph Seymour. ' Ilti s revival i. 
particubrly no",worthy becaU$C it focused rulion
wid •• "ention on .his ~mcnr .nd its inlCrn
da! wn,titu.ncy. Th~ foct rI ... blocks and whites 
worshipped together ond their leader wall Afri ... n 
Ameri ... n was ",m",kable e"""gh, but th. A~usa 
5'f«t Aposto~c F.ith Mi$S;on continued for 

nearly thrtt rears, 5<:'~n days a "'cek.lletwcen th. 
summers of 1906 and 1909, .en, of thousands of 
con' .. ru received the B.ptisrn oflh. Holy Spiril, 
spoke in I("'gue ••• nd danced through the power 
ofth. Spirit. This period nOt only focused atten
t;on on Pcntecos.a!i,m, bu. helped disscminate 
these belief. throughout the United 5r..tes. 

Over the next 5el~ro.l years, churches like .he 
Pentecostal Free-Win Baptist Church. th. FI",
Bapriwi H oliness Chureh, the Church of God, 
and the Pt"tttO$lal Holiness Church pro~feroted. 
Slowly, perhaps incvir..bly, the chun::hes began 10 
become ncially separated-o trend ,hat became 
intcnoified as Ihe 20th cemury wo", On. In 2005, 
the A&s.",blics of God "'as the hrgcst pre
domin.tely whil. Ptntecostal church . whil. the 
Church of God in Chris. held th. same posi tion 
in the Afri ... n-Ame""n community. 

The", ='" no re<;<>rdingJ ofwhit. 
Ptntecostal mu,idans umil thela.c 1920., when 
groups such u t-lcVay &.Johnson ond the Emes! 
Phipps Holincss Singers entered th. studio. These 

dyn.n,u, ",cording< demOn"""!. t1ut-in !he 
South, atle,,,,-Pemecosta! musie "':as closely 
lied wi.h Ih. old· time. mingband t .. dilion and 
11'2$ a precursor of gospcl-bluegnst.1bc re<;<>rded 
musk was performed to th. accompaniment of 
h>,njos .nd guitars; vokes =re pitched high, and 
their quality ""'s nasal. n.. .nsemble singing 
heard on th. Phipps ",wrdings was highly spir
ited and f.aTUred loosely unison singing. 

Pentecostalism and its music.", meant 10 
appeal to .''Cf)''i'y folk<: ,h. perfo"" .... wam 
10 ",,,,h out and crulng< th.lillt$ of as many 
people as possible, and their music ",n.<1$ this 
desi",. Th. "'pertoi", of many early Ptntecostal 
muski.os reflects th.ir .... ngc!i ... l.pirit; song< 
luch u "Cloud, ofGlory,""W. Shall AU Be 
Unitcd,"" lf th. Ligh. H ."" Gonc OUt in Your 
Soul," and "I KnowThatJesu. HOI Se' i'lle Free" 
undersro", Ihis impulse. Allhough the music of 
contemporary Ptmcco>lal musici.n .. has changed. 
10 ",fle<1 mo", ""'cn1 lrends, thi$ impulse and 
spirit ",mains undiminished. 



THe .'$1 TO nO."NENCE of ppel pt'rfor
maRCH on the ndio and m:oms 1xginning in 
the middk 19201., as,..,U:as U...., pafonnancu. 
helped al~r 'm face of wlut would bcoomc: 
known al Soulh~m gmptl music. Th~ tradition 
of linging oul of shapt'-note books gradually 
declined. and the oommunal spi ril of the old
fashioned camp meetings and friendly singing 
conventiON was alte",d in light oflhe more 
widcsptt:ad popularity of the music. rewer 10Uf· 
ing siJ18"fl ,..,'" di=dy linked 10 and "'pportro 
by publisheR because !he grou.,. couJd support 
'hem.d""'. White ~Iigious mUlic, Ipccifioally 
the SOIpt'1 music thtemerged during the 19205 
and 19305, lOOn become a full-time professional 
bUl i"':'I, which could .ustllin a . Iowly growing 
community of singers, 5ongwriten, promo'ers, 
publishers, and broadcos~rs. 

The nulW"alion of Sout:hcm gospel ill il is known 
t(><by invol....! four imponant clungts: 

I. The music benmc commodif>td inlO a prod. 
lOCI th t helped funhcr itlI comnw:rrialiuOon. 

2. h IlIO"td 001 ofm.: churches and into ,m 
hands of pubUshcrs and promoters. 

3. II wu in"'oed with elements ofjau, blun., 
.nd rommerdal CO\In fl)' music 10 rna"" it 
mo", "worldly." 

-t. II became enten.inment II ,..,11 ... piritual ....... 
The notion of comrnnrlaliution and 

enleminmcnt i. eopccialIy notcwOf'(hy. By 1m 
early 194Os, Soutmrn gospt'l m .... ic wu oflm 
being bilkd as '"family en'ern.inmcnt with a 
m.:.sagc" and 'all-around good entertai nment, 
fe.turing.he ",oot popular SO.pt'1 songs of the 
doy." Professional Southern gospel quartets. born 
in tm early!W"' of t:hc lOth o::nNry ill business 
cnl.-rprisa (moot noahIy t:hc Vaughan and 
Slamp" groups. dacribcd carlier), helped ....,.., 
!he music cb« ro popular IUtca. n..,. quutcn 
inoorpor.llw Afr'iCln-AmcriC2J1 elementl, such 

U I)'TICOpIltion. vocal in~rpoL:IIions by the bOil 
si~, falsctto singing by the lead singer.an:nded 
and mon: grndy impr<l""i...d petfonn;l1lttS a. 1M: 
progranu. and rhc usc of. wMkr vuicty of in5llu
menU to xcompany singing. 

In the 19.$0$, .h~ Blackwood Brothers 
Qyan., used ,h~ir Shen.onooah, IOW;I, bue.o 
bunch I career in JIi05pt'1 music. Tht)' $tattW out 
on the:ir own o.mall reootd lallcl and with broad
tailS o..:r ",dio Jlarion" mot, "",:ably WHO. 
which mlped diswninol~ t:hcir music throughout 
the: MOdwrst. By the ~arly 19SOJ, the: Blackwood 
Brot:hcn n:al.izcd that !he Soulh off.n:<! them 
mon: professional opportunities. to they I1l<l'Ie<i 
10 Memphis and began recording for the RCA 
Victor Company. 

SpurmJ by the 5UC1:1:" of groups such as the 
BlACkwood Broth~ .. :Uler the cbe of World 
War II , white ppel quar«:11 roM: 10 even grca«:r 
hdghll of populariry. Gr.tnd Old Opry sW" Wally 
Fow1cr left his band to cono::nU"l.IC on his gospel 
quartet CUtt1, and by 1948 he was a tUU·tinw: 
quUIC! singo:r and ~ busy pron1O!cr. who occuion
ally SCI up as many as live prognms on a lingl.: 
nigh.! Every Fridoy, he Jlaged all old night-sing 
a' the home of Ihe Gr~nd Ole Opry, the Ryman 
Auditorium. Soulhern JIi05pt'1 m .... ic was slowly 
moving into the mainstream of Amcrinn music. 
II ooon echoed themel apIoitro in popular songs. 
"Gospel Boogio:,"top)'righIW in NOYCmbcr 1947, 
.00 lint rttorded by the Homeland Harmony 
Qy.".et in early 1948. bccanw: In insranl scnsa-

• 

lion. II wu immcdutcly ClM:mJ by nevly I 
~n black .nd white artists, of whom IOffiC 

rttorded it urr.ck:r an alteflU'c title,"A Wondcrfi.d 
TIme Up There. "lkcause i. was to .Iosely allicd 
with '",nds in populu culture, its fUC«SS ern'w 
a ron ',""",,"'Y within ,he JIi05l'cl rommunity. 

But gOipt'I-song wriling wu nothing new. 

Some of ,he ben and mmt popular IIOngs 
pt'tformcd by these . ingcn ,..,,,, rom,:-cd by 
Alben E. Brumky. who« "I'll Fly Away"hu bo.:n 
rttorded ~ [han SOO times. Urumley was born 
on 29 Ocrobcr 1905 in run! aslnn Okbhorna. 
Attending his finl $inging...:hooJ in 1922, he 
was It"lUCk by the power and beauty of whll 1M: 
heard, and he rontinuwlo study at Ih~ I·h nford 
(Arkansas) Music Company. Thil . mall. ~gional 
publisher annually issued one or !WI) songbooks. 
which,..,,,, based on th. scvcn·,hapt' '}'1tern. By 
the Ia~ 19201, Brumley had begun composing 
songs for Hartford; m composed "I'll Fly Away" 
in 1932-

Over the nat lWeI>" )'0::& .... Brumley 
unleashed some of his besl compositions upon 
the JIi05pt'1 world: "Jesus 1·lold My Hlnd" {1932}, 
"J'!! Mcc' You;n the Moming" (19J.6), "Tum 
Your Rodio On" (1938), and "If We Ever Me., 
Apn" (1945). Mos. of Ihnc composilions were 
promored II conventions, over radiobrolodcam, 
.nd .1 live contCXII.. The lim IIOIlgboolc dedicated 
tpccifically to hi. wOO<.. B* f{ RM/io F....ntn: A 
c.l1fflinr "'~ Smti_~tJ, ",.,1 nnw.. &til' 
(19Jn, he:lped Sl""ad his fame, but it was nor 



un.a ~ ~.ched .0 Slarnpo·Baxler, in 1938. thaI 
hil; Wh'len toolgs ",ached a nlliorlwHk audielllT. 

Wilhin .en yean, Rrumlr:y had bough. 
.... llhe old Ilartfurd Music Comp3I'y in order 
to form .he OrumJq-Hartford, which ill srill 
opmiled by hif f:amily;n SOUlhem Mi....,..ri.ll~ 
COII.inuffl f() wrile lIOIIgI.nd run his publish,ng 
company unlil hit d.: .. h.;n 19n. f'mormers OS 
di""rx os the Chuck W"!On Gang.. Elvis I'luky. 
and I lank WiU;"m, h."" "'COrded hi, songs. 
which.~ firmly in Ihe euly 2Oth-centUty gospel 
mold. "I' ll Fly A .... y:for example, "I"'n. wilh Ihc 
"'-'ne melody 1I the wdJ.lrnown 'Prison~r'1 Song: 
.nd it begins with the eatehy li..., - ' fl had Ih~ 
wings of an angd.-

11x>ugh Ihc Chuck W"gon Gang had been 
around f'lI(C the mid- 1930s and the: JOOIUOll 
fomily sill(C lhe nrly 1901Ot {oflt;ll. performing 
tool81' by AUx" E. Brumlq),$Ome of the okla. 
ITI()K C(IIUff\'IIli"" sing=: kIT Ihal the popubriry 
of IIIcK groupt--along wilh Ihe Sl""'r fomily 
.nd .he Srua.men ClI<ane~ built upon an 
epheme .... l found •• iorI. Fowler and hi. roIlom 
lUggt'srw II ... nothing but good could ~uh 
from spn:wing the rn~S$O.8" of the Gospel 10 
mon: J""Ol"e. The IImle rook 1'1.0", on;ill 'YP" 
of ground" b.d(stlgC 01 prograrru,;n churchcl. 
.. all-mghr.inp, and;n Ic:ncn .o IKWlOp.:Iper 
edilo,... Ulrim .. cly,!he argument bcume moo •• ., 
)'OUngn l ingers """,hcd a larga luIDence and the 
quaneu bccanw: IImng.:r. 

During the laiC 19..0. and inoo the 19501, 

" 

Southern gospel quartets. in p" .... lld with thdr 
A(rican-American countc!panl,dn:"'lUCh brgt; 
crowd. and wid 10 nuny n:wrds Ih.,,, their music 
tdpI into the n:aIm of popuhr culture.. E1vil 
Prtsky _ ouch a big fan of the 8lxkwood 
Bn:nhe ... h.t~, bcfon: he bopn hi. 0010 
carttr, he audit.on.:d---.,IIIsuccwfuJly-lo join tnc 
group. During the mid 19500, aflC!' hif '"""" from 
Sun 10 RCA ~. theJordonain:s (. quonet) 
b«ame on integnJ port o{hi. group and .ppeami 
on many of hi I "",ordings. 

Despite the popul.nty of quane .. in 
Southern gospel music, some COnSl:rv.lt]"" 
Chri<fi.n .... dio n:uions broke Sma.men reoorda 
on the air.o pro.e$! u",ir -puy mUlic."Thcir 
disfl.,-or loward the highly "nlCTtaining pop
oriented quartell undcnmrcs 1M f.act llu. many 
Southern ppel fan. ncld £as. to the notion .h.1 
Ihclf music should be used solely 10 glorify the 
lik .nd works of Jaus ChriS!. n.c worldlil'\Ctf 
of quortel$ disrorlxd .bem •• nd thty ",fused to 
populuizc music WI had wh .. Ihty ]Xm:ivcd 
10 be "".Idly mytruru and $OUnd •. 1'hetc a", 
the r.nl who ""l'J"Ified fl.mlly groups and cuily 
rel •• ed 10 g<.>6]XI-bluegrw:. 

Comemporary Sou.hern gospel musk 
COnUnues to co" Ihc same wide nco th .. " hu 
for tbe pasl ""nrury. Many of the ronll'UVt.lllics 
bctwttn Ihe COIISCrv.lti"" and mon: worldly 
branches of Southern gospel mUfi<: .h.t emerged 
III Inc lote 19..0. lliU fhn: up. Thcl'l: art m;any 
ITI()K fuJly professional Soulhern ~I groups 

todoy; nllny of Ihcm---csp«ially fiunily-orien.ed 
groups.lU<:h •• the Cnbbs. the rnlers, and the 
G.irhm---ronrinue.o appeal to Southnn gospel 
music. &05. 1l>e pro{eMiooalism and popubriry 
of !:hi. music is urwicl'lCOl1:d by the formation of 
the Southern GotpcIl\ lusk AMociation. \oo.,ed 
on the grouoo. of DoIIywood in P"ogeon Forge, 
Tennessee, neu KMlvilLc. in 1995. 

Although this music n:main. rr>Oslllmngly 
$upported SOIl.h orthe Mason-Dixon Li...,. it h .. 
colll;nued 10 Ipread, 50 that it i. now being per
formed throughout the United Slate •. Southern 

Pc""'i)'h'ani •• Ohio, and Michigan "" .. ugly 
"'Jlpon IhlS mU»':;;1 i. C\"n JXl'I"du on .nc Wa.. 
Co., •. The CfQJSroad. QU21T<;t, based in mellO' 
poI;ran SeaTtle, W .... ingron,!ina they fOl"J'll<:d 
in the mid-1950s. cumplif'ia t:hi.J lrend. o.:.pile 
.hcit distance: from lhe South.lhdr website J{:IICS 

.h'I-We sing Southern Gospel C&artct styLe. 
Our music i. four-pan hannonr with. key [sit] 
board and b.,. and is upbeat, po$i."" in mes
""8"],] and OS one Lady Aid. 'You con undersrand 
the wools· (htfJ>:lI ........... crossroad"'lt.rom). 

GOSPEL 

on Smithsonian Fo lkways 

B~CIIUH OF TtI~ "'''TUR~ of the Smith ... nian 
Folkways catalogue. the mon: folk and folk· 
oriented , train. of Southern J(Ofpel, mofI 

""",bly gosl'cl · b1ucgnlll. prcdomlnOle. Moscs 
Asch did not csehcw or d.:libcmcly overlook 
popular In:nils in mu.ic, bul Soulhern gospel 

II 

qu:trtcu al'l: oil bm ~bknt foom the Smith50ni:l.1l 
Folkways an:hivcs. Virtually all oflhe "'COrdinll:' 
iSlued by Folkw:o.ys during Asch', tenure ""'" 
brought 10 h.m by (Mll$idc producers. musician. 
tncmsdvu, and. ho .. of dedicaled (some",.,...,. 
e<:eentrk) visionaria. and emh .......... But "" 



one. il ~ml, brought quint~ntial Soulhern 
gospel quo.rtcl mu.ic to him during the yearl thot 
he I'lIn Folkw.ys.l'erh.llS il will ";.,,'«1 ... being 
'00 commcn;:ial during lhe 1950. and 1%Os. or 
perhaps he rcj«lro such lubmi"ionl. 

ThaI 1M chMic: Sot"hcm ppel quo.rtcu 
an: missing from Moe A..,h·f Folkways tllla
Ioguc: does nol mean Ihat tlq an: abtent (rotn 

Smi'hsonian Folkways Recordinga. ·llIi. is d ... 10 

,he inclusion orlh.c: SIan«!' (4Jmet pt'rfonnaf'l«. 
firlt issued by Smilhsonian Folkways in 1997. 
Furlherrnon:, IICYC'ral ofblucgrut groups. mO$' 
notably tIK Country ~ntlcmen and BlIll\lonnx 
& the Blucgrus Boys, often (earun:d quartet 
singing (eillta unKrOmpanied or "';Ih minimal 
aa:ompanimcm) a. part or their ~w programl 
and on lheir m::ording"l. While lhese C'll1 be 
c'''cgori:ted;l$ bluegraSf-gospel, Ihe rc\.alionship 
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betw«n the unacrompanied v.:raion of "Walk 
in Jerusalem Oun l.lh John)"by Ihe Country 
Gentlemen ar><! a perfonnancc by the Stat .. m.n 
is undeniable. 

CIlHJu $.n.11Nrn Gospel. therefore, fOCllXS on 
blo.>egtU$-gospel ar><! rounn'Y"ppc! by family 
groups, in a genre oflCn r:a,~u:d U counu)'" 
ppcl music. 'f'hls rolkction bnelly touch .. 
on lhe rooI'I of Southern goopcl by including 
one ACrcd-haq> selection and a pcrl"ormance by 
lingen r rotn an Old Regular Baptisl Church. 
Thtst I\XIU :on: import:lm to ~ 
because groups as div.:no: as Bill Monroe and lhe 
WallOn Family.mw on the hannon:; .. ""ard on 
sacn:d-hup . inging. F~, Baptist hymllS 
provide Ihe fot",d>.lion for the n:-pcnoire of many 
Sou,hern gospel groups. 

I 
,j 

I 
I 

SONG NOTES 

1. I'm Wor1o:ing on _ Building 
_IU MONROE ANO flI( BlIJ(GIlASS BOYS. 
801 Morvoe • .rxain I!IaIldokI; Yates Gte.wI. gutar 
.-.:lINd votals.lIoIJtrt Hd::s n Jot Sw.!. fiddle$; 
Rudy l'flli.1ranfo. Chct StnplirI;j II" BessII! lee 
Maudl..., bass IFtom SfW CO 4DEl. 1993. r!Ia)I'ded 

May 13.1956) 

Ralph Rindcr'1 original nola 10 CD 40063, "l..i>'C 

Rcrordings 1956-1%9: OffTh( Record Volume 
1: quote l\'lonroc u aying:"1 bc:li ... " tha, I heard 
1M Carter Family ling Ihal .. ng, and we got 
reqUellS for it on our show d~tcs ~nd llhoughl 
Ih.I I should learn il. h's a holiness number{.]I 
would say. You know].] ,herc', holiness singing in 
1lly musk, bluegrass musk. From Ihe lime you're 
a boy on[,] you W\lm to build somcthing[.] and 
... hen you get old ... 10 Ihink that you'", working 
on 1M building likco ,hot, ... hy. il gives you a WQfl

derful f«ling.-ThI5 1956 selection undersco"" 
lhe profound implC! thaI r..nlecoslalism """ned 
on Soulhern gospd. Monroe _ >.Iso rorrecI 

" 

about the Cann Family. pcrlOnnancc of ,h;1 
song. wbleb they n:rordcd in 19)4 and inun! on 
Bluebird and Momgomcry' Ward. It ",II n:rordcd 
in Ihe 19401 by}. t:. Mal ...... on King. and by 
Monroe hinuclf On Decca in 1954. 

1. No Disappointment in Heaven 
OOCll8DGGS. 
Dock 8oggs.1Q:8I11'111 bar!jo IFfMI SfW CO 40118 
19981 fIMl2392 1965; rllC!l"decl on 19631 

Wrinen by Fn:derick M artin kh.nan in 1914. 
"No Dioappointmcru in I [c .. "n- """ lint rerord .. 
ed in 1926 by the Mid ... c",.rn duo of Perry Kim 
>.nd Ein:u- Nyland. foll~d quickly by. wid. 
". riel)' of artists. induding l'eck',l\ lale (4Joncne 
(1930), Bob Willi and the Tau I'laybo),! ( 1936). 
and Arlhur Smith'. Carolina Crackerjacks ( 1940). 
A Midwatcmc:r himself.uhrn.n .",died for the 
mini5lry at NonhwC'ncrn College in N.piervil!c. 
Illinois. and h:&<! a long = IlJ • pallor and 



a gospel composer, whose m()St famous song is 
prob.bly"The Royal Tekphone," l n 1911. he 
mOV«! '0 Kan.u City. where he helped found th" 
N.z=.-rlt Publishing House:. Dock Boggs (1898-

1971) he~rd "No Disappoimmen' in Hu"",," 
whil" growing up in fOuth~,ern Virginia. Thi. 
version was recordtd by n>U$ici.n-hislori.n Mike 
Sccgcr in 1963, shorlly after Boggs's rediSOO\1:')', 
~nd repre .. nl Boggs's first w'''~ of rerordings 
since the lale 19205. 

3. Wondrou$ Love 
THE OUlHARP SINGERS OF EASfERN fENNESSEE. 

AWromlIatel'l12 mixed I'OICeS (fflIm FW 2356. 19511. 

Sou,hern-style ,.cred-h ... p .inging de\'d~d in 
the e ... ly 19th ""nN')' from a desire 10 simplifY 
,he ,e""h,ng of nototcd music (u.ing ,he Slandard 

fa-w-Ia syUabl".) '0 a wider .u,lience. Th" firsl 
Southern Nncbook. Kml"'*>, Harmony. appeared 
in 1816. and wa, followed by dozens of others 
published across Ihe Soutb. Sacred-barp singing 
was of len I.ugbt in 'inging-school, where many 
people initially l" .. ned to 'ing in fou .... p ... t h ..... 
mony. M.ny "...-ly country ,nusic and Soulhern 
gospel artislS .n"ndtd 2Otb-ttnNry singing
scbools, .nd the imp.ct of Ihe style can he hew! 
in ,uch early groups os tb" , .. riou, S ... ml>S and 

Vaughn quarrets.. · Wondrous Lovt: al"'""nal 
f.vorite. is found in numerous songbook coUee
tions, and can b<. found in prin" s ""rty as 1811. 

" 

4. Are You Washed in the Blood? 
RED AWH. 

fled Anon, vocal i!rld II',JI1ar: fraIIk Wakefield, V(DI 
and mandolin. ?Gte Kukendall, banlO: Tom Motljiln. 
bass. (From SfW CO 40127 2OO1/Folkways FW 2408 
1$4: recorded on 1$41 

This hymn of Christian redemption, published 
by th~ Reverend Elish. A. H offman in 1878, has 
b<.oome. Southern gospel 't:U\dard. Reoordtd in 
,he late 1?90s as "Blood of the \..:1mb" by Wileo 
on Mennaid A,,,nue II , pioneering Southern 
gClSpel groups as diverse as the D ixie Sacred 
Singt'rs and the Re,~rend M . L. Th ... sher &- Hi, 
Gospd Singers recorded Ihis as "Are You Washtd 

in the Blood?' os "uly u 1927. This powtrful 
but reslflIintd ,~rsion is one of the besl of Red 
Allen'l recordings from his 1964 band, which 
featured Ff'";Ink. Wak.efield', fluid mandolin and 

compelling VQC">I •• 

5. What Are They Doing in Heaven Todav? 
HARAY ... JEANIE WEST. 

JeaMie West. IUIII aod 'lJ1tat; Harry weSt V(DI and 
mandolin (f,om FW 2351, 19571 

This Southern gospel , ... ndard was composed 
by Ihe Re,-erend Charl.-.; T indley, the famous 
Philadelphi.-based African-American pas'o' 
and composer, and published in 1901. Altbough 
you m. y nol recogni •.• Tindley'. n.me, you 

will recogni~e his compotitions. which indude 
"We'll Undel'$,and It Ben"r, By and By'- "The 
Storm Is P~ssing Ove.," and "I Shall O'''1"C<)me: 
Th" last was t ... n.formed into the civil-rights 
.nthem. ·We Shall O'~n:ome. ' Currently 
mu,ical instrument dealel'$ in Sf'";Ile5\'iUe, North 
Carolina (near J .. nni~·$ birthplace), H arry .nd 
Jellllie Wen pmidpated in the folk. revival that 
'wept Americ. in the early 1960.. Along with 
two album, on Folkways. Ihe Wcsts recordtd for 

Ri"erside, Prestige, and Everest Records. 

6.. The lost Soul 
TilE W~TSON FAMilY. 
Doc WalSOll. IUIII and gtlllar. Rosal.ee Watson, 
IUIII; Gailhef CaIiIOO, V(DI. (From SFW CO 40012. 
199O}foj\:ways 2366 1963; rea)l'ded CIrca l!ilill 

This filow .nd mournful dirge .bout poying the 
price for b<.ing unredeemed on emh is Ih" most 
".;m,b<.r song on tbis collection. It i, p<=rformtd in 
• minor key, and Doc 'V.\SOn sets Ihe tone with 
hi. opening chord. Althougb"The Los! Soul' 
probably appeared in l.,e 19th- or e.rty 20th 
cenNry hymnals, a printed or recorded source for 
Ihi. p"rfonna"ce hu nOI b<.m loclted. 

1. Hallelujah Side 
EARNEST STONEMAN, 

Ernest Stoneman autoha,p and 'IOCa11~ 
FW 2315, 19571 

First recorded by Ernesl Sroneman (with family 
.nd neighbors from Galax. Virgini., ""rfonning 
os !.he Dixie Mounnineers) in 1926, "Hall.lujah 
Side" was part of SToneman'. rtputoire for more 
,h~n ''''T)' )"aIS. The Stoneman Family often per
rom,ed this song during the 1940s and 1950$, bul 
this opare rendilion i. partirularly tfkctive in its 
simplicity, "! lalleluj.h Side" was published in 1898 
by Ihe Reverend Johnson Oa,man and j. H oward 
Enrwi$,k .nd recorded in the late 1920$ <Lnd e~rly 
193(b by grouP' u divel'OC os Fnnk. Welling & 
John McGhee and th" Chumbler Family. 



&. Walking in Jerusalem (Just Like John) 
TII£ CCHJH11I1' GEIffi£MEN. 
EddIe Adcoct. bIr,1lWII weal: John Duffey. bass ..ual 
bn Grrr, .....,. OOCII: ChriI W_1ood vocal 
(From SfW 0040133 2001/fW02411 196J.ltlXlldeII 
6..11w-v 19631 

The Counlry Gentlemen """" bern l fixture 
in Ihe thrhing Wuhington, D.C .. bluegnss 
Kent since their founding.;n 1957. This ;I the;r 
finland "classic" lineup. which remained suble 
throughout dIe fitSl half orlhe 196()s, a ""riod 
Ih31 pw Ih. relc~se ortheir firsl alhum (Foll:w.ys 
F 2409, C.UN"1 s,,"l' Old ,,,,J Ntw) and a 

" 

memorable 1961 Carnegie HaU perform:uKC at 

wdl as KOres of Ii,,, <htes through Ihe D.C. area. 
Bin r' .. lonroe performed ·Walking;n Jerusalem 
(JuS! Like John)"throughout his ntttf, and 
hi, amnSC'nxnt dearly inspim! The Coonlry 
Gentlemen, as did the Soulhern g<>fPCI '1UiUtCf 
lraditi<m. The song. ho",e""r, hao ;\1 mongut 
rooa lmong black American quartets. It waf 

reoonkd U <;!.fly as 1922 by rhe E'.lcccisior 
Cllunme (ofTidcw,ue" Virginia) .nd later, in 
1941, by thc highly inlluenliol Golden Gate 
Jubllet' IllmtCf. The earliesl known ,,,nion orthe 
"'ng WlI' recorded for Victor by the while ",ud.· 
viDe singer .nd actress Kilty Chca.ham, in 1916, 

I . Sinner, You 'd Bener Gel Ready 
TIlE uu, 1IIiI1lIEAS. 

E\teren ldty.1'DtiII in! mardoIin and "8" IJIIy \UII 
and IlJIIaI' (fnm SfWCO «l1581!JNFW 2433, 1962) 

Dcri-' from tM duel IttOrded by 8m and 
Charlie ~ 1 01'U'0t' in 1937, .his ",ng of warning 
""Of a Lilly Brolhcl'$ ".ple during Ihe 1950.. The 
OOUI'CC of the Monrocs'n:rorrling il nOI entirely 
cle .... hut il almost ccminly came from a hymn.l 
or of'llllradinon,The f,I'S' published ""mon, of 
"Sinne., You'd ikll(t Get Ready"appeared in 
1887 in both Cd;" II"d P/""WiM s,,"p and 
jllhilu t:I PI""/~liM s,,"p. It initially appeared 
on f'tOOfd in 1931, when Bryant's Jubilee Singers 
m:onkd" for ARC. 

10. When He R8IIched Down His Hand lor Me 
Bill MONROE AND TIlE IUI£GIlASS BOYS, 

BIll Mtnoe. 1I'\II'IdoIII1_ 181'01'; "'* WISeIl'Ial, ¥tal 
and gurtM; Don Reno. '*'l0I'II; Bemr Marbn, OOSS. 
!frmt Sf CO «Qi3, 1m recodecI6Septermer 1$51 

This mditional hymn allnOlt CCT'llIinly h"" its 
roots in the 111e 19th ttnNry,:utd is a ","g thaI 
Monroe almost ccrtainly knew hi. entin: Iif •. 
Ani.ts "" di""ne II Johnny C .. h (.m hi. 1962 
Columbia album, lIy"",sjrom sIN ,",wrl) and 
Clndi Staton h~,,, =orded thd r own version. 
olit. Rolph Rin7.ler obso."".J: "In prep.1ring chi, 
=nrding, every rcnotl wilh ",Iwm I spoke who 
had been al In.: fir"l' Fioca.1l1e Blucgrus Festi.-oJ 
r«aIled 'hi' pc:rfornuncc .. being !he emotional 
highlight of,hc weekend. It waf one or.he 1m 
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sonS' orCathon Htncy's initial presentlli<m of 
!he ramotl$ BllItgf\1ss nary" (noles 10 CD 40063, 
Liw RJr.n!i"p 1956-1969: OffIIM RnerJ V"'""", 
1). With i\J span: iru!n.uno:n.al accompani-
menl, Ihis n:ooirion .u.ploys its cbe rid 10 In.: 
Soulhern gospel qu:tr1el uadition oanplilied by 
lhe SlllQmCn and ,he Catbedral QpiUtel. 

II. Away Over in the Promised land 
THl A. L 'HIPPS fAMILY. 

A L PI1lppS, vocallfll gullar. Kathleen PI1 'WS, vocal 
and gu,lar, Helen PI1,ws, weal and autoha,P. Leeman 
PI1lppS, YOClII and ban 1Frt.n FW 2375, 1~1 

~ PIlif\PJ Family of RarIxou,,~IIe. Kentueky, 
has blended a sxm:I and ~ n:pmoire ,ioc. 
lheir fomurion, in 19o.1bcir.,.,nd OS simibr to 
thaI or the pooottring country music group The 
C&rIer Family, who lived 00l far """'y, in Maces 
Springl, Vitginia. A. 1..:, unck, Emesl PIliP!", 
n:conkd IIMr..! I:Irn::d selections for Victor in 
1927 in a SI)'1e ,hal dearly inf]IItncw hi l nephew, 
"Away 0,,,, in th. Promiotd wd" may hI"" 
its roots in camp meetings.. which Ilourished in 
O:onllloky .",1 along lhe frontier in Ih. 18205 
through Ihe 180100. 

1l. No Tears in HeaVIn 
IUlI'SNOW 
kilby's-. ... Ida!p(from FoItways 236S. 1962} 



Lik. Ernest Snowman. Kilby Snow wu born 
and .... ised in Grayson Coun.y, Virgirilil •• nd 
!!lOVI:d to l'cnnsylvania as an adult in ..,:.reh of 
more: luc ..... ive work. Snow continued to ""rform 
oft .. his 1nO\'" nonh.of"n .ppo:.ring'l locol 
coffeehouses in the 1%Of. For many y<:atS. he 
..... , an imponan. figure: Of the Philaddphi. Folk 
F..,tiV'll. Thi, i, Snow', instrumental "..,rsion of 
William Ho ..... rd Do.ne and Fanny Crosby's 
R«o",truction.." ... hymn, which first .ppear<:d 
in print in Tht Silw, SM, edi.ed by Doane 
( 1868). Crosby's rather m.udlin ,t:>:. was in'pired 
1>," sermon be.ring the same ,itle aoo pr<:.ch.d 
on 6 August 1865 by C. H. Spurg<'('n. "No T.atS 
in Huvtn"1w appured in countlf$ hymnili 

.nd wngbooks. and ,hi, """pI<>< of .. rmon Iilld 

.. :mgt sccm, to h"'" be~n an impi ... tion to Eric 
Cl'p1<>n, whose $Ong "T ..... in H.a,,,,n" is. ,rib
"'e 10 Cof\{lf Clopton. Eric', p",school $On, who 
died in .n accident in 1991. 

13. Old Country Church 
TOM MORG,\/;. 

Tom Morgan, bass; and ethers Ifrom Wi 31On, 19831 

Luthier .nd bassis, Tom Morgan h ... been 
invoh-w with bluegr"'" music since th. 1950.. 
Now Ii,ing in M organ Springs, Tennessee. h. 
spe". some of the 1950. and 1%0. Ii"ing nur 
W ... hington . D.C., playing with the Country 
Gentleman and other local groups, and helping 
struggling yOllng muskian. like banjoist Bill 
Keith and mandolin mas"" Frank Wakefield. 
H ighly nostalgic, ·Old Country Clllm,h·beC"Om. a 
il.ndard among SotHh.rn gospel arUsu; by World 
Wa, II, 000 it h:.. b.en ~orded by. wid. varie.y 

of anist,. including LinleJimmy Dickens and 
Webb P.irc~. 

14. Glory to the Lamb 
TltE OEBUSM·wu,VER FAMIlV. 
Bunon DeBusk. vocal a.-.:1 QUllar. Mary Elilabelh 
DeBoisk. vocal and autmarp: Donme WeiJvel vocal 
and guitar; l.!nda WeaWfl, vocal an:! aUlo/larj) (From 
FW 32431. 19791 

I 
"The mU$icaJ ~nd gwgr~phiollinks between the 
Carter Family and .h~ DcBusk-W~'vtr Family 
~re: strong and cl~ ... from the f,rst not~ of lh~ 

performan", of'Glory to the J..,amb.-Thtir family 
roots go back to th. sam~ re:gion of SQUth......,.! 
Virgini.:.. tho.. of!he Caners, and ~t one time 
they hed about!hiny miles from the emer 
f:.mil)' homes.ead in r.bcc:s Springs. Like th. 
Caners, the D<:Busk-\V~",'er family began singing 
in church and at home to enter ... in friends .nd 
neighbors, and they h"", continued 10 do 50 since 
moving to southeastern Pennsylv:mia,;n 1959. 
Ahhough -Glory.o .h~ J..,arnb·firstappo:ared in 
print in 1900 2nd ...... , initiaUy ",corded by Ihe 
Kentucky RlImblers in 1930,tho Carter F.mily's 
1935 ~ording for ARC remai"" deli"i!;,..,. 

" 

15. Amazing Grace 
CLARENCE ASHLEY, CUNT HOWARD, fREO PRICE, JEAN 

RITCHIE, AND DOC WATSON. 
Clarence Ashley, vocaj; Clinl Howald, 'lOCal. Fled I'foce, 
voc:a~ Jean Ritchie, voc:al; Doc W3IScn.lead vocal 
Ifrom SfWCO 40029 1994:.eo;Q1jed .. ~l 1$2) 

These are among Ihe most ""'p«led nam<1 in 
Sou!hern '",r".cuIar music. Each of these mu,;
ei.ns wu caught up in the 1960. folk revival. This 

"erforman"' ....... documenred in Ap<i11962 at 
the Ash Gro".." .. "",U-known folk-dub in Los 
Angel .. , where: "Amozing e .... "'· oflen ...... "'d as 
'he closing number for Claren", Ashley's group. 
whose regul.,., included HOw:trd. Price, and 
W.non.Je." Rit~hi. often joined them, ... she 
did on rhi, occasion. 'Arnuing Gr.>"'· is one of 
the ben-known hymns, having b.en written by 
EnglishmanJohn Newton in 1789. In its earliest 
printed incam .. iQns. it ...... uouaUy known:.. 
-New Bri!.in: and ·Ama7.ing e ...... · .. rved as 
irs suhti. l •. The more: wdl-known title did nol 
p"",.il \In!~ rM mid-19.h ",nlUt}', 

16, River of Jordan 
THE I'1lPUN FAMilY, 

fdna Poplin, vocal and guItar. CIuna Poplin, voc:al iIIId 
banJO (from fW 2lli. 1963) 

With roots Ihat can be traced back to the 17205. 
the l'op!in f.mily of Sumter, Sou.h CaroI'n., has 



be<:n a musical family since a. I.as •• he 1'12<ls, 
when "modem" country music de",,!oped. The 
family's mu,k.l p,urilU'Ch, Humer China Poplin, 
""" born in 1'104 .nd li • .w Ilis en.i~ life in 
Sunner. "Uncle Cllina"began playing the banjo as 
a boy, and with siblings Connie Lee (hrnnonica), 
WiDie BcD {piano and org>.n).Joc FIelder (guirac), 
and Edna (guiW), he formed the family band 
b.fo~ Ihe G~al o.pression, In .... rious forms, .he 
Poplin FamUy B.nd played logelher for nearly six 
decades. Their 1%3 Folk"",j'$ mcoming "'.os Iheir 
firs! commercial ~lease. This ....,rsion of·Ri.~r of 
Jordan" is rdated ro $Ongs wi.h similar themes, 
sIKh as "I'm G.>ing to Walk .he Sme!!; of Glory," 
recorded as early as 1927 by The WOSI Virginia 
Snake Hunters and Roy H.rvey & Pos<:y Romr. 

11. Shake Hands with Mother Again 
THE AlliN BAOTHERS. 

Harley Allen, vocal and guitar: Greg Allen, voca~ 
lIonllle Allen, vocal lind mandalin IFrom fW 31075, 

"'" 
If yoo'''e had e....,n. ""ssing in ........ in bluegrus 
mu.ic Over the pas, f.w ye.rs •• hen you ~n(>w 
Ihar ,he Allen Bro,hers really are brothers, and 
their r..ther was Red AUen, the famous mandolin 
pl.yer and Singer. T".y performed in .heir 
rad,er's band in rhe 1970s ""fon: forming Ih. 
Allen Broth ..... In mon: recent ye .... Ih. broth
.rs h • ...., strayed f.r from their strong bluegrass 

background. H arley. in particular. hu gained 
nalu,.s a rongwri ' er: his compositions ha...., 
b.en ,,",orded by CQun.ry·music .rtiSlS a. dif
fercnt as Garrh Brooks and Alli$On K ... use. This 
sentimen.al"n,o,her-aml-homc· sacred. $Ong has 
a long recorded hiotory, which s{re.ch .. back 10 

1930 .nd includes artis" such as Asher Sizemore 
&. Linle Jimmy, BiU Cox. th. Happy Valley 
Family, .nd Wad. /l.1";n ... 

18. Gabriel's Call 
HAZllANO .weE 
AlICe Gerrard, vocal lind Jj\Ilt<V: Harel Dieket1S, vocal 
and bass. DilVld Grisman, mandohn, fiddie: Lamat 
Grier, banjO Ifn:wn SfW CD 4OOl51996; recorded III 
tile mK!·I960sJ 

Thi t selection is taken from the .pdy named 
P;c~m·j~g WD"'~" o/Hlu~s. which wu initi.lly 
recorded in .he mid-1960s and rei$~.d rome 
30 ye .... later. Though they ""'~ nor Ih. first 
women 10 perform blueg"'ss, Alice Gemtrd and 
Hazel Dickens were among ,he mon: prominent 
early f.mal. performers 10 explon: the genre. 
This dyn.mic performance of a .... ther obscure 
.. cred $Ong f •• run:s nke lmetp1.y """"".n 
Gerrard and Dicken,'s voice. , oJ "",U u =ral 
nicc inmumental bre.ks , 

19. What Would You Give in Exchange for 
Your Soul? 
BIU MONROE ANO OOC WATSON. 

Bill MoNee, weal and mandai,,\; OocWatson vocal 
lind guItar (FrIY11 SfWCD 4OOj4 1993: moorded 17 
May 10031 

Allhough lOO$C and casual, Ihl. performance i. 
vcry much in the rr.dilion of the r..mous brother 
duers, .uch os the Blue Sky Boys. Horner & 
Walter Call.han,.mI (of course) Bill and Charlie 
Monroe-dum th .. were highly populu in ,he 
1'130. and 19400. Thi • ...., ... ion come. from a 
series ofinformal mcordings that Monroe and 
\Vatson did when they toured ,ogether in Ihe 
early '0 middle 1%Os. "What Would You Gi.~ 
in Exchange:" i. clearly influenced by the Monroe 
Brothers' ,,,, ... ion, recorded and released in 1936. 
The song. pub~$hcd in 1912 by F.J. Berry andJ. 

" 

H. Carr. p"""d $0 popular that Bill and Charlie 
Monroe re<:orded parts 2 through'" by Ihe end 
of 1938. Wade Mainer. ,he Dixon Brolhcn. and 
Ih. Prairie Ramble ... also recorded '~rsiolll of 
"WhO! Would You Give in Exchange' during the 
lote 1930s. 

20. He Said. If You love Me, Feed MV 
Slleep 
THE STANCER OUARm. 
fror unl<1'IOM1 sn'lgers, IFrom SF CD 40097 1997. 
recorded 6 Ja!lllatV 19611 

Mike Seeger recorded this obscure bur .al-
ented quanet a. parr of. Sunday afternoon 
...diobroadcost on WBBI. based in Abington, 
Virgini •. While m06' Sou,hem gaspe! quarrets 
are segn:p.ed by g.nd~r. the Stancer ~.rrcl i. 
unusual b.c:aus. you can h~ar al leasl one female 
voi(e in th~ mix. "He S.id, [fYou L()v~ Me, Feed 
My Sheep" has b.en mcord.d by only a handful 
of South em gospe! and ()th~r groups, including 
Big Country Blueg .... ss. The {i.le and theme 
are derived from a Bible pasuge found in John 
2]:15-17. As Mike observed in hi' t>{>'e$, 1f yoo 
WlInt to hear old"lime family and community 
singing in th. South, IIlne in '0 .mall-Iown 
Sund.y morning religious pmgnm.: Even in the 
doys ofin=asing CQn$O~dation of r.dio owner
. hip. Ihis ~main' true into th~ 21s1 century. 



21. 1 Am a Pilgrim 
THE COUN1JY GENlUMEN. 

Eddie AOO!ck. baritone VIICiII; JdIn Duffey. teoor 
vocal. TIJ"Il Gr"'1. bass VIICiII: ChMie Waller. gUllar and 
~acI vocal (FrlJ"ll SFW CD 40133 2001/ FW 2411 
1003; rero1led 6 January 10031 

Thi. m.y be one of the: best known .nd rTIO$t 
• elebrmd f'O.t-World·Wor-Il Soutbern gospel 
oongo. It is:WnOS! .lm.ys aSSO(iat<:<i with Meri. 

T" .... is, who copyrigbted and m:ord<:<i it (for 
King) in 1946, bur did not compose it. The 
oong _ W<'U enough known among African" 

American gospel quonets in Tide ...... te,. Virginia, 
tbat it m., rewrded as early as 1924 by . be 

NorfolkJubil~ <lyonet.and it was popular 
e!tOUgb tb.tthe Silver Len (hmtenc of Norfolk 
ch<>OSe it fo.- Iheir 1928 debul =oroing. A1Itold, 
,b. song, under the titks "I'm a Pilgrim,""l'm a 
Pilgrim and. StraJlg<": and "I'm a Pilgrim and 
• SInng<" in This L.nd,"_ r«ordcd by 14 
African-American grouP' from across Ihe South, 
befo", Tnvi .... ," emc",d the King SJ\ldio. 
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u. l'm Going to a City 
INDIAN BonOM ASSOCIAnON OF OUI 

REGUlAII UI'T1STS. 

led 17; Brother Mike Halco:nb: VilllOOS congregatIon 
roernbefs. VIICiIls (F~ SfW CD 40100. 1991; 
J8COOled 10.h.ole 19931 

B«:o,,5<' Old Regular Baptists do not allow 
sound rtrordings during their wonhip ,ervic<:$, 
Ihi' p"rfonn:rn« _ =rd.d 10 June 19'93 at a 

'p"dal meeting of the Indian Rotrom Aswciation. 
The melody, which resembles th.1 oftb. fll'S! 
, moin of "Wayfaring Strang<": is fll'Sllincd out 
by Bm,her Halcomb,:rnd i, then "'p"ated {with 
some wriotionj by the ""'mbe,,; of the congrtg;r.
tion, much a. they would during a church sc:rviox. 
This style oflining out has i,,; roofS in 16th
«nJ\lry England, and mo.t of rh~ conr~lIlporary 
perfonn.ncc pnctico:. {th~ vocal phn';ng. the 
manner in which thc songs a", led, etc.} are still 
handed. down. through personal contact. This 
musk is sometimes ",ferred to as -,inging in Ihe 

good old-lir.,ruo""d w,y'-and ba' influenced. 
promincn! country Singers. as CcorgcJon.s and 
Emmy Lou H~rri$. Artists on thi< album WMsc 
voieC$ ilio betray ,his influence indude Bill 
.M()ttI'Oe .nd Jean Ritchie. 
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